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EACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUllLl Wl:ULT BT TIU: ITUDllNTS or TIU: UITllN ILLINO STATS TliCBDI cot.LB Gii 
CRA&LESTO , ILLIJ OIO, 110 DAT, DECEK A le, ltu NO. 11 
IQUE CllEBRATION ATE. I. S. T. C. IN ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
J11G DOING8 l'LANNIUI 1� rurt'YAL 
PLANI ST AllTSD 
.......... c.- , __ Bt•· --
.... _. ,_, _....., Plana for tlM aaolc f•li .. 1 to bo 
_. r.- o( B. LI !Mld tbo ftrat Friday and Sot of 
•• ,, ..... .. ..... ,. and• ... ,. n.. 
Procnaa oe llMM daT1 wiU follow 
IO t PNYN>U OML 
On riday dt.t:moon the cont.ta 
will ... Mid. Pria• will ... ·--
.. tbo .... , � .... ocMol ........ .... , 
Mr ooloiot u4 boot chi ooloiat .,.. 
uul. n.. new f•ture la 1.he reward 
for the belt hoy.' qU&rtet and cirla' 
uartA 
TM Cb&r'-toa and Mattoon mmit 
dahe and c.hurdl d'Oi.n an auiatin• 
in t mau thon1• lhi• J: r. Solol1b 
of note will appear alone with thi• 
l"l"OUP of IOO or more on Friday nlst.t.. 
One new •rranattnftt for the Sa� 
arda7 afternoon'• thildren•' � 
.UI be tb• .. Penian Ga.nMn" bp LO 
ma.on si• n by 11.x or UM ach-anced 
•tadenll of I.he Yoke mfture tia.­
Satu:rcla7 rt�nln• will brine an­
othu operetta br mn.Wn of th� 
crtldeo In lb• trolalnc 11<bool 
Work LI beins at.an.cl aJread7 b» 
t.be atudenta for the maN dtoru dur· 
Inc tho ....,.iar t"ridor praclic:a 
Wlt.h cooperation be.hind the whole 
Uti1 yee.r, f•t1•al Uouid he •• out· 
lt.andln• one. The opuetta is n•rl1 
.....:11 uMI '"'Penlan Garden" W111 .oon 
bop� tudlly. 
Thia 1•r the boy1' irler club alons 
'W'lt.h UM sirl1' rt• club ahoWd be • 
IT"l .... t for Mr. Koc:h. 
ROSE POLY ROMPED 
AWAY wrm 23-17 
TO TIO ALUll I 
Let ... est.nd to you all an •­
,..i lnYitolioa lo ... bo,. •l tbo 
,._,,.l'l!lll Anninr .. 17 of tbo 
bocmftUll' of UU1 11<bool ll will 
M twenty-I•• ,_... old on Jue 
... nth nen-. quarter of a 
tury. I belle•• it. daancwr &r¥I 
"putat.Jon to be pod. Yoe M•• 
clone much to si.. It ...... ...,,... 
a.nd much '" � bu.Udfn.s of it.a 
character. 
NNrly a thlrd ol mr life baa 
beea 1,.nt in thla, your Kltool 
and ours; and ple&aa..nt ,_,... t.be7 
ha•• bM.n--uceed.l"l'IJ pleuant 
nd you ban added mucla to my 
pleuore and I hope that.. •...rJ• 1 
Un aubtrad.ed IOllM pleuve 
now a.nd then froN aome of you, 
I IY"'9 added eometll.ln• to your 
pl ... an and 90melhJq to J'OV 
·-
Woaldn't It be Md if -.c.h, JOU 
and I, looked upon the otbor u 
havins ainn pain and barins put 
ot.tacl• la U.e way of .ch ot.h­
er'• prosnu ! lan'\ it aood-
1 hope that I do not auume too 
much-that each hu tome ,.... 
•p«t and not a little liktns fol' 
the other! 
Come ln June and Hip make the 
Twent1-P'lflh Anm .. ru.ry what 
it ousht t.o be. 
You?' obedleat MtT&nl. 
I. c. Lord. 
LBN KALL AND II.. II. IBSLTON \STUDENT COUNm. 
R .OA U WBD DAT 
a. ....... , s...u bono...S .... ....... LOSES OLD MEMBERS .;u. a .i.ii w_, -mine dur· 
lac .Upol. ll WU tile llnt ti- in 
\he. tw'tllt7-fl .. ,..,.. of the sc.hool'• u:h:t.aoee that a pv.-nor of f1Unoili 
U. 1poa. from tJM aadltorhua pla\.­
fo,,., and tho -t boclJ and r-J . 
'>' tool! crao• pi.. .... 1a ... 1<om1nc 
UM It.ate'• dlief uecvti•e. Bili talk 
wu ........ ruy thort u the uecutiTe 
party wu _..iDd ec:hectuJe on thetr 
aotor tr\p lll.....P...t tile stata. A 
few worda of appredation ln M'ri.nc 
tM opportu:nJtJ to apea.k to ua, a ahort 
delcript.ioa of bl.a ha..rd roada plan 
ud our dalinrul Hd vialtor be.de u 
............ • 
Prrrioua to t.he l'OHmor'a appear­
ance Director A. M. Shelton, of t.he 
Department of Recf.•tration and Ed-
1Kadort, tpoke on the dilferent d&­
partment.a of the atate l'OYU'ftment. 
lalt own ln particular, the kind of tax­
ation that aupport.ed the Teachen 
Co1les- and public acboola and IOme 
of tbo prob!•- thet bad to bo f....i 
In educatJnc Lbe youth of Amt-�a. 
NBW llANU AL TllAl INI: 
Q ART R8 F RNl UBD 
A .,._t impro• ... •l hu jut \leen 
eompleted in • ., of aiccomodlidon 
for the manual tnlJtlna c:...._ 
whidl U•• - proa.,..U.C iJI -.Jle 
of Uatwd equ.i.,_..t a.ad c:W.roc.tm 
.,..,.. - ......,.0on llad -
at.art.eel Urias LM ,.._., to tra..,... 
,_ .... _ 41.W..ef�"'"' 
- of tbo traUolas - lat• • 
...... .. ..... .... t1te,i. .. 
.,.. .. � w\lll ... .... i.blrty· 
... opl....tld ..... -i.e. lnotollod. 
Kr. e..- aow •eete tM au ta 
•l'OIWlll-4.l,l,::S,�-
11 la lllo ... •"""-
COA BING 8TAllTllll 
Coach Labta Ma ma_p,.cl oet a 
Mri• of buketMll ,... for W. 
�,.i..1 odwallool .� wltlt -
Mn of the C'Ollehin&' due M 
.-i- aftd olllclah of tbo dlft-
l P.Daripo 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
SBKVICB AND SATISFACTION 
JN WHAT WB SBLL 
YOU lllUST BB PLBASBD 
IN BVBKYTHING THAT 
WB HA VB TO OFFBR 
OUR OWN DELIVERY 
Phone 646 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
Room.a 16·17, Under Blod 
Tel•phane 125 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 7Sc. 
Used exclusively in many 
large schools. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Southwest Comer Square 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Phone 888. IF YOU WANT PllBTTY SROBll 
COMB TO THB 
Teachers College'.News 
• NEWS STAFF 
Elsie J_ Sloan Editor 
John Whitesel • Associate Editor 
Robert W. Shoemaker-Athletic Edltor 
Roy C. Stillions - Busineu Manacer 
Baroid Kerr - Circulatio11 Manacer 
•Lawrence F. Ashley, Faculty Adviaer 
Printed at the Court. House, 
Ea.st Entranct 
Edi\Prial Department, - phone 523 
Business and Advertiain1r phone 1283 
$1.00 per year 5_ cents per cop) 
Entered u second class matte1 
Nov. 8, 1915, at the Post Office at Charleston, 111., under the Act ol 
Much a, 1879. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PLATFOR�I 
FOR THJS WEEK 
Tell your frien9 of the comin1 cele-. 
ration al E. I. to be held 
June 6 and 7. 
--- -I EDITORIALS I 
AT ROltE. JUSE 5th, 6th AND ?th 
To all Conner teachen and students 
or the Eastern Illinois State Tuchen 
College, grt.�tings. 
Jt seems to me that it is hich time 
each and every one or )'OU was rt!· 
minded of the comin&' c.ilebration or 
E. 1.•1 - twenty;.ft-fth ·""�· 
Those of you who were present 
"Alumni-day," Ht23, will remember 
hearing Mr. Taylor sketch some ten· 
tative plans for the big event and also 
enumerate several unique features 
characterixing E. I. Every one who 
has ever been anociatKI with tht! 
school knows the man who has donP 
most to make the present E. I. 
Twenty-fin years is a long tim1• for 
one man to hold the same positu.:m, 
but twenty-five )"ears is a short time 
in wbich to accompli!'h all that hM 
been achieved. Most of all the larg•• 
body, composing the racult)· and atu­
dent.s, throughout the entire existenct: 
or E. 1. are living and many of them 
have attained place� or r�ognition in 
their chosen fields. A few member� 
of the first teaching corps or E. I 
are still at their post.s laboring \'$1· 
iantly to win a higher pince for the 
school. One or the first friends of 
the school-and a truer friend will 
never be found-a man who was also 
a member or the first board of iru11· 
tees will, I feel aure. be the first to 
rejoice with E. I. or. the occasion of 
her twent)·-fifth anniversary. E. 1. 
owes much to Mr. Neal. He has been 
very watchful or her dealiny thi.11 
fint quartet of a century of her life 
:4:n:,.j:�.��
0
�:::1� d::::� ���!: Merchants him. o· Some of us have been very carcle.aa irectory 
about kttping in close touch with our -------------• ! 
alma mater. 'J'.hia anniversary will The followin:t directory contain.t 
be • icood time to make amends for the namet of the le.ad.in&" merchants 
past carelessness. I feel sure that of Charleaton-th.e ones whom we 
:?very former teacher and student vi... recommend to the atud�ntl of the 
ting E. I. will receive the welcome of Teacher. Colle.re. The clauilled. liJt 
the "Prodigal Son." So plan to be !;:1£1�\�S 0:1�.:i!ii the'act8•!e�! with E. I. June 6, 6 and 7. If you chant'• advertiument appean., Ia plan to extend your concratulations .riven below: 
.hrough the i:nedium of another, re- BakeriH 
:nember Ben Franklin'• maxim, "If KEITH BROS. 
)'Ou would have a thin&' done well, do Barbe.rs 
.t your-sell." -Mary Whalen. MIL�1�0�E:!� 
rHB SATISFACTION Of' JENKJNS BO'ITLING WORKS 
HAVING GOOD GRADES R. � �J>ta" All through school this week C&othien 1ne cannot help but notiC'e the ,•beer· WINTER CLOTH1NG CO. :ul atmoephere among the etudenta. KRAFT CLOTHL'lG STORE Rested by vacation, they have come UNDER .CLOTHING CO. back eager to see their fall term WARNEff-..RANDOLPH CO. 
srrades and to start out in their new Confeclionen 
work. When one of us meets his THE CANDY SHOP 
friend he can hardly fail to read on THE CORNER CONFEC-
hie face the question, without hearing TJONERY 
:� ... ::�to!idd�o�o�a::�; :�t�:n;.�� DR. ���'k. TYM 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
"ll lakes leather to stand 
weather" 
THE NORTH SIDE 
DRUG STORE 
(formerly Seamans) 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet tory, or what did you pull in chem· DR. 8;u� HITE 
istry !" The subject of conversation R. c. STUART amon&' groups the past wttk
. 
has REXALL STORE been how well each other did in hU. NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE work last tenn and how he might Dry Good.a have done better. PARKERS Such a situation is not one that is Eye, Ear, N<N1e, Throat peculiar to our institution, but one DR. 0. C. BROWN 
that ia present at most at! schools. 5 and 10 Cent Store 
At boarding ho�e. club, or any 90. \VELi,.WORTH 
cial gathering the students are talk- GroceriN and Meat Marketa 
.ng about how well different clua �: �: g��T�AN 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
2 found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
:��. 
d
::�r:;.� �n�:;r�r k�
a
:! McCALL'S GROCERY 
the fellow who has worked and made NE\�
o
�irRtlST'ON 5�8usE .2 S. BLAKE, R. PHG., MGR. nineties and also the loaler with an Jeweler aveng"e" of seventy. COTTINGHAM & r:n<rrr=---if'o"'!!!----====== 
Why nre these scholars so intere1t· Ladies Ready-to-Wur BUSINESS CARDS ed ;,, the grades sent out by the;,;,,. SHRIVER &McMAHON :1tructors ! b it for the sake or Life lruurance 
making a nice average to show their KELLY &. CO. 
fritmds ! Partly. A few do have Novelty Storea 
. his motive which, though"'D low one, W. E. HILL & SON 
�
s
� 
be
a
t
�f; :!
a
;ee"0r:�t��;1;han
B��e
m;:� JON��
otS.fU�ror 
ARTCRAFT STUDIO 
;:10
a�k�,0�� ��e!'��';o��rn
t�. 
re�re�7;� Phyaian and Surg�n 
:::�n�
hoh
u
i�
d 
t
it:!c:t�d 
t=�
n
:
;� ��t
n
�� 
DR. 
RC��
�
r
���CA:\ 
mak;ng the most of h;s opportun;t;es. �Vl�KB���I� Thi11 alone will justify the smile a EVER-EAT CAFE �tudent has just after he has glanced Shoes O\'er his grad�s. He feels that he i:it GRAY SHOE CO. getting somewhert.'. and more than HOWARD MITCHELL 
that he ha.5 the capacit)' for advanc· Shoes and Shoe Rt?pamnr 
ing. On the other hand the one who EAGLE SHOE STORE 
has railed feels greatly hurt He may Shoe Repairtng 
:�
k
�:
w
� )'
g
�c����
dn
� o�e:J
r;o
e
r 
t�np:�:� I B�\�I£G��lo��ECTRIC SHOE b1 Neither one will make him know "BROWNIE" the subJetL �ORTON'S SHINING PARLOR Quite often such a person 1s Je&I· Tallon 
says they have the "big head11"1 and Theatres maybe so. Too often scholars do try LJNCOLN 
2 See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the best SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cases and Rand Bar 
Cleaned and Polished� 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS & MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachers Collcre 
patronage. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
ou.a of others with high standing. He I LEO CALLAHAN to show their superiority to a.ssociates REX with lower marks. One should feel -.--.. _________ .,.-very proud of a g-ood grade slip, yet DR. C. E. DUNCAN All work Guaranteed Prices �euonable 
First Door North of Finl Nat'I Bsak 
.,,.=========== 
:�f:O���:�e��ay many difficultiea 
he mu.st avoid becoming egotistical Physician and Surgeon 
as 8 re-suh of iL Eyes examined Glasses fitted 
803 Jackson SL DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted EVERYTHING IN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
COME IN AND LOOK 
OVKR OUR SAMPLBS 
WB GUARANTEB 
SATISFACTION 
PRICBS RIGHT 
1\e Artcraft Studio 
Phone 598 110� Jaclulo1I SL 
I heard or dreamed that thett was 
a poaaibility of Mr. Neal makina an 
addresa durina. the celebration. The 
air is j�t full of rumon as deliabtful 
as the one just mentioned. For ex­
ample, addreun are to be made by 
one or possibly more former faculty 
members and by a student of the fint 
graduatin& claaa il present plant 
materialize. Also a former faculty 
member will make the commence­
ment addre.11 though how the choice 
ia to be narrowed down to one ia be-
yond my comprehension. I under­
st.And that there ia a quiet n1v�..'ment 
on foot to give a "Paaea .. � of the 
ProKTUI of Education in lllinoia" and 
that a former faculty member ia p-
in8' to be uked to write the libretto 
for it. 
U my memory it not at fault. Mr. 
Taylor apoke of an educational con­
ference as a part or the prowramme. 
M any rate, I have deftnite, tansible 
information that some sort of an ed· 
ucational meetina will be a feature 
of the celebration. Then there will 
be t.he usual Alumni activitiC!!I on an 
enlarl'ed scale and probably of a 
somewhat more aumptuoua character. 
With all the elusive rumon, the aul>-
tlle activities and quiet whlaperin&" of 
pla.n1, one fet:ll that ht ii alwa11 on 
MORE DANCES AND PARTIES! 
.. How would you like LO have more �-�------�----da
�;
e
�r����.·.g;;� :��:�:r�c:7��� I r.:u�1t�·r)���e�nis0(th�headh�!!ta5;��� 
60411. Sixth Sueel 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BAR BER SHOP 
W eat Side Square ... 
senior college class and "crack" so- havinar more parties here lO keep our 
prano o( the girl's glff' club )-Uh- students away from unchaperoned huh! The parties aren't much of a ones outside of school and there is the 
success, do you think! (pause) I advantage of so many school partie1 
think they should have more dam cs. that partiea and dances in the homes 
but it's about the same crowd there or students will have to be curtailed. 
every time. Sure were a lot there These latter soci&l event.t are highly 
la.at night, waan'l there!-weren'l de11irable and it would not be bell•. 
there? to have more parties at school at the ------------
Ve:lma Raiu (a high tchool booste1 expense of the home ones. 
who lives in Pem Hall and knows 
practically everytbinc that ia tolnc 
on)-Oh, all right! Why! What­
doe5 Miss Armstrong want to know! 
Who is cetting up thi. thinw 1 O•ter 
voluntarily brincinc up the aubject) 
What's this you said about bninc 
more dances and parties 1 Did the 
faculty 1unest it? I sure wish they 
would. 
Lucile Dialer (a freshie from Si&"e-1 
who ia trying to reduce)-( second 
the motion! I like to go to these par­
tiea and dances (pause) when the 
1plrit movea nte. 
'Floreace Aye (a prominent mem­
ber of the sophomore dua)-More 
dancet and fewer partiet. 
Miu BlHaaton (one of the mo1t 
Harold Kerr and "Doc" Seaman led 
the cheerin8' Saturda)• momina fol­
lowinj' chapel in which Mr. Lord read 
an inteTUtinn article concemine 
Dicken•' "Christmas Carol." Harold 
told somethinl' of who miaht be teen 
in action aK"ain.at Rose Poly that 
nl&"ht, and then Ruth Harper played 
while the school Hn&' �nK"•· As the 
re&"Ular captain bu not yet been 
chosen, no speech from such a person 
WH to be had. 
Edith Crowe '19, a senior in home 
economics at the Univenlty of Wla· 
con1ln, hu been elected to Omicron 
Nu, the honorary 10rorft)' of this de-­partment. 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We clean auede. white and 
aport ahoea. 
U nde.r Linden• 
Entrance Wett Side. 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DentJat 
Fint National Bank Bids. 
Mc<'ALL'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Home Cured K•ta a SpecialtJ 
Corner Ith ..... Jott_. 
Visit the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
I Social Events I 
A DELIGHTPUL DINNER 
The very artistieally arranaed table 
proved quite succeslful in lendinl' at­
mosphere to tb'e dinner parly held in 
Pemberton HaU Friday evenina. 
'Ph.oae who were privile� to be 
seated there were Mr. Lord, Mr. and 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDU:S 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Phone 81 Warner • Randolph C o. East Side 
Mn. Simpson, Miu Ellen Ford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal, Hany Neal, Miu Ora 
Neal, Mias Molyneaux, Mita Ewalt, 
Mr. and Mn. Harryman, the Rever- l!:=======================!J 
Vfe have a complete an up.to-date stock of 
Eaton, Grane and Pike 
Symphony and Lord 
. , Ba1timore St�tionery 
Haffner's Drug Store 
end Walter Johnston, Mra. Walter 
Jehnaton, Misa Besteland and Mn. 
BriU'S. 
-?-
DANCE WELL ATTENDED 
Saturday's dance wu one of the 
be11t of the year. FoUowing the Rose 
Poly game, the visil!tn' teams re­
mained and were a great asset in 
swelling the numbers. The five.piece 
orchestra ably IUled the music qual-
1ficationa and the chaperone..,_Miu 
Geddes, Mis.a Coflman, Miaa Ha11eit 
and Miss Janes-did much toword 
makinK the evening an el-lremely 
pleasant one. The dance lasted until 
EVER EAT CA.FE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
South Side Square 
��e 
o
�
c
;:
k
�8��
n
:� ��= �::�n:�ke into !!::=======================�
-l-
HOUSE DANCE r.===========================:;� Tho <oun1'y home of M•. and 
.M.-.. 11 II Charles Popham wu a scene of gTeat LAINSON lestivity on Satunlay evening, De-<embu 1. Sylvia A•hwo.ih, F.anoes When you buy from Craig and Margaret Popham were Charleston's 
Photographer 
hostesses for the gathering at which 
about twenty-five couples were. pres- PARKER'S l!nL Fem Tulli of Mattoon and Wal-le• Shrive. of Chadeston furnished 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to tudent 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phone 680 South Side Square 
Over Ric:kttt's Jewelry store 
mluic for the evening'• dances, which 
included two favor ones. 
-1-
HCU L TY HAVE DINNER 
The Thanksgiving dinneT of the 
!acuity was held in the parlors of 
Pemberton Hall on the Monday even­
ing pTeceding the holiday. ·Besides 
the faculty memben and their wives. 
�n. Charles Davis of Burke, South 
Dakota., was present. Following the 
banquet, Mr. Lord read "When Moth· 
er Got Bade On The Job." 
-t� 
COFER BRIDGE PARTY 
Miu Le'.onora Cofer entertained 
Monday evening, December 3, with 3 
chili dinner and bridge party. The 
following guests were present: Leo-
You can be sure that you have 
the .best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HATS (many of them> are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
nora Cofer, Marian Berkley, �ln1·y 
Etta Eversole and .H.elui Redm.wl ol I 1::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::::::::=:========::;== ==;::::===:::;:=====;:======== ===: 1 charleston, Helen Powers and Jun� I · -
Price of Brocton, Selma W'.lkefic:d of 
Keith's 
Twin Loaf 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
That Edwards needs a belt added Cowden, Ruth Whitson of We.ttfield. to his basketball outfiL -l-
That the K. P. P.'s had an initia- Among our alumni who visited in tion Sunda:r nighL Charleston over Thank.!givi� are Why it takes JnC"ob Ernst so long Leslie Cook of Arthur; lfubl'rt Me-lo eat his supper. Kt>nzie, Centralia; Stephen Tur=ier, That "Bn�·· 'fiaid there are just El Paso; Harold Wh ittemore, ( hica· eleven more week:! and four days of go; Charles Prather, Urb:lnn, Mr. teaching. and '.\!rs. Floyd Wilson, .\.tl11nta; Whnt "Chick" Haworth thinks or '.\iamie Dorsch. Glen Ellyn : Marjorie red-headed girls. Lynch, Pekin; Dale Coyle, Joliet ; Who makes all (?) the racket in Lloyd lfargis, Urbana; Emily Fpx, Pe
��.
r
�; h�:,�
1
�.t sung the 135 hymn Mattoon; Gr:m� ��
�tesel, Urbana. 
for several mornings. 
1 That Saturday's chapel spoiled this Hazel '.\lontgomery of )lattoon and 
I Du·lJ-No . Ruthe Feagan were dinner guests at Where Stan\(')' .\ldntosh gets his Pemberton Hall on Sunday. ,-Moline. 
Why A. Caylor doesn't get n gov­ '1'HE 01.D HOMESTEAD" 
emmenl book. SHOWN THURSDAY 
Th:it Mr. Simpson obtained some 
rare infonnation from his I :30 clnu 
on how to esCape being run o.ver by 
an avalanche in the Alps. Ask for it by name Why M..-y Titlle Oe<upie• the front 
row m her English class. 
Theodore Roberts and Harrison 
Ford were among those taking leading 
roles in "The Old Homestead" which 
was shown here Thursday night a!'I a 
number of the regQ,lar entertainment 
course. The motion picture portray­
ed life in the times when tea was to 
be secured from the post office, lhe 
hol'l\e and buggy was more popular 
and the one big-wheeled bicycle with 
Who the doves are. 
� mar. ,. I That they are Dorothea and Del-Why the boys aii have dates on ------------ free "movie" nights. Ask "Tim" Th C d Sh I Tu;::· you ..-e "°ing to take to the e an y op bo��wd'::�i°"."Babe". A•hWO•th i•. What Lois Jessie and Dorothea fussed over. 
l'tt>me made Candies That Mis� Heller'• home i• in Manetta. Ohto. 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
That Helen Melvin thinks that a 
meter i1 the distance from the equa­
tor,to the North Pole. 
Why Bernadine and Iris like as­
sorted creams. 
That Docla Jelfa has been to Flor-
w. pack ud ahlp candy wlthoat ida. 
the little wheel behind was in exia-
tence. 
The scenes showing farm life to­
ward evening and early in the mom­
ing were quite aharacteristic. How­
ever, these were spoiled for some in 
the audience who judged the 1enti­
mental girl present in them as lu­
dicrou.s. 
There was much humor throughout, 
though at t.he time represented the 
1ituations were more or leu real and 
serious. The game with a string 
which the two admirers, Cy Prime 
and Seth Perk.ins, ot Mathilda found 
great delight in along with their at.-
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
East Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
7 U Jackson St. Phone 7 
1 Welcome Back­
Old E. I. Students 
Come in and litet a<Quaintt'd i( you 
are new here. 
We will be pleased to seorve your 
wa.nl.8 in Toilet Article11, Station­
ery, Photo Finiabing 
Stuart's Drug Store 
EATAT 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
GOOD MEALS and 
QUICK SERVICE 
North Side Square 
extra ct.arc• Why Pearl Nessi want.a to be a -===::::=::: ::::::;::::::::�I tramp. 
r Thal M
r. Crowe hu found a pod �=:�u�e
g
T!u�:.:;;;:ki:�.
tbe ot
h
� ,.... _____ ..,...,.._,.... .. �,.._,.... __ ,.....,.......,, .... ..,. ___ ,...,...,,....,.. 
The rul theme ot the story waa Th N Sh r I "Ju.it' cleaner in ft-re- extinsuisher Du U VQ? chemical•. • •£., • Th.al "Mr. GiUy" 11 some boostu ,_ __________ _, 1 at basketball games. 
Who hu a rubber neck' besld@a R. T. 
Why Eula Flether doet not want to 
be in the tut rank of nm elaat. 
What the new pme in athletics LI. 
Why Wanda McDivit ut on the 
arm of a aeat in chapel Thund.ay 
morn inc. 
That a c:erlaln frahle fblnka "Pad­dle" Popham la a �llilC and that 
be 11 '-!naus. I 
WINTER REGISTRATION 
APPROXIMATELY �� 
Rewbtration ftcures for the winter 
term have reach� 640 u compared 
with a t.otal of 499 lut year at this 
time. Paralleiins these for the two 
fall terms the recorcb show a much 
larcer enrollment for thla year which 
baa the highett replar enrollment, 
borderins on 676. The p ...... t total 
lndlldu aboot 16 ntw IWdtnla. 
of a serioua nature. A )'OUR&' lad i• e e 'W" 0 p ;�= .;fU: !��Jie�n<!,,.�� Pi��!:e: Owned and operated by 
him, although he fa innocent, to break �ii.
in 
T:i: ia�i:���:: a:i�:m:=� Mrs. Aleen Shriver & Mrs. Bert .McMahon 
when he rets a iette• horn the rfrl at SPECIALISTS IN MISSES AND LADIES FURNISHINGS, DRBSSBS. home who <ail1 him back and be COATS, PETTICOATS. BLOOMllRS heed.a the call. The story endt in the FANCY AND SILK UN DBRWBAR. CORSETS. �:�m:.•Y with the boy cleared of B.RASSDUlS AND SANITARY GOODS 
Katheri� Briap and Freda TiP- Located N ortlri Si.. Squra. Will she yoa person.al attentloa. 
nrord furniahed •iolln and piano 
mosic Ulroqboot U.e time U.t pic­
tan .... bahls a11o ..... 
SHRIVER & McMAHON 
L�LN Coyle's . 
11.lTll'-.;,AILT Place 
PROGILUI FOR DBC. 11 to 17 
1UISDAY 
"THE WANTERS" 
WILh beautiflll wome- and clothes 
�lao N.,.. and Comedy 
WEDl&SDAT 
---­
THUISDAT 
"MAIN STREET" 
By Sinclair Lewis 
With Flore.nee Vidor, Monte Blue, 
Harry Myers, Noah Beery, 
Louise Fasenda 
7th at Vaa Bann 
Sole OiatrlbutoNJ of 
OAKFORD A PABJ\BSTOCK'S 
QUALITY GROCERLB� • 
BLUE RIBBON AND COMPANION 
CANNED GOODS 
Special PricH on Clll'ee In DuJk 
-ii.SBRYJ!-U-RITE 
DBW-DROP· INN 
T. C. BIGB SUIDRY 
The football MUOD ol Tndlen 
Conell" Rieb """ budly be termed 
aucceaful in view of the fad that 
only two pmu out of a tcbedule o·f 
ae•en rnulted in T· C. victories. 
Coach Hq:bel wu faced with the task: 
ol buildinc a b&ck fteJd without enn. 
a 1ub from l.ut year to form a nu-
cleus and such a job � aeldom accom­
plished in a •eaaott on a hi&h 1ehool 
eleven where n.w material is ff&lly 
raw material The lack of an ex­
perienced baek field and a feelinc of 
confidence on the part of the whole 
team were the two main facton in 
the disastrous resulta of five o·f the 
pm.ea. The hi&'b clua of moat of the 
rival elevens wu perhaps the moat 
noticeable thinl' about the schedule. 
It would have been a poor 1eaaon 
ind� if some Bashes of the old T. C. 
ffaht and will to win bad not shown up 
at times in enough strength to win or 
hold a stronger opponent t o  a close 
score. The Shelbyville· conte:tt on 
homecominc day wu the bi&h lieht 
Beautiful 
Hosiery 
_That Gives 
Long Service 
Isn't that the kind of hosiery you want? 
You can pt. it here in the famoua Hole. 
proof brand. 
We have a complete •tock in 'fuhion. 
able colon. Buy Boleproof •nd both your 
hosiery and money ,will go further. 
Silk FnU.Fuhloa.ecL ____ sz.oo 
-
Silk Brtn.·Stretda TOP--11.5C 
Silk and WooL.-------S2.00 
WINTER CLOTHING CO:' Alao Butter Keaton in 
"THE LOVE NEST" 
Phone 936 
o.f the 1923 record in which the Pur- 1 : ::;;::::::::::;;:::;:;;;;;:;;;;:� pie and Gold hammered their way to a 10-0 victory in the flnal quarter - - ---- _ 
FllDAY 
--'­
SATIJIDAY 
Cha.rte. Jone3 in 
"SECOND HAND LOVE" 
Also "GIANTS VS. YANKS" 
Our Gang Comedy 
llOllDAT 
and 
TIJDDAT 
>ver the best football representatives 
1 .:ihelbyville bas had for many a year. 
C ll S } J } ·Toledo High wu taken into camp a o ege ea ewe ry ::k.�;,i;• .. b�a:. ".1io. ':::n:�;. � 
Brooch Pins �e,: :g��:;:i0�1e;::t :!�r::P���; �;�� 
back with the spirit of never quitting 
in sterling silver ••en though the odds were ov .. -whelming". Coach Hughes' charges 
] d fil] d started orf by lo.ins four straight go e O'."i:�".�: f :.'f':�d 2°E�n�.:: t�:�: 
WELL-WORTH 
lOc 
Eleanor Boardman, Ford SterUng, 
Roy Griffith, Tyrone Power in 
"THE DAY OF FAITH" 
and solid gold. �:;; .• w•:u;�:��� d:��·ru;,.�:::;! 
Newton's, but tbe other two were jwit �--· 
as close u the score indicates a.nd l! 5 & 10c Stores Co. 
Also News and Comedy R I N GS :��t ��v�.g H�� ;!�:!:er!h�ril j:! """""'""'""'""'""'""'"""'"'"'"'"-""".,,...,,_ .... ,._..__..__.._..,.. __  �-- - --- - --
in gold agd silver 
concede that either had a better team 
than the locals. The seuon wound 
up at Arcola, in several respect.I the 
most depressing of all the showings 
thl:ll T. C. made durin1r the fa.JI. Team 
work and fight sacged almost to the 
C ttin b breaking point after the only avail· SATtJIDAT o! injuries and the No•thel'S man:hed 0 U am ab!e center had been removed because 
Lester Cuneo in oft with a 31·0 victory. 
1�ER OF THE LAW" & L d 
It is not hard to pick the best all 
Also Jack Cooper and the Century m• er around per(ormer on the team in the Beautiea m person of Vernon Replogle, halfback HOB NURSD:!'_ extraordinary and Ht successor to 
""""'""'""'"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""',;,,,""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""""",.. ��t��uu��· �M :;:h ��rta�� 
..:S5;i;;;a;;;;;as:aaa=:e=a:=a=:a=:aaaa=:a=ij! :- �r:�e !1�.�nt:c�r� pau�� di��e��r!i 
Men's Gi.fts From a M·an's or th• c ....... hi• •gg..., .. i ••• '"'" tackling was one of the few bright 
spots in an otherwise indifferent .de· 
Store are Sure to Pleas·e lensc. Cnvins waA the oth., play., who icave consistent performances, both in attack and on defense, 
Luxurious Gifts that men wish for-but deny 
themselves, and necessities for men's comfort are 
all assembled here to solve your gift problems. 
SHIRTS BELTS 
NECKWBAR BBLTOGRAMS 
MUFFLERS lNITIAL BUCKLES 
BATH ROBBS SWEATERS 
HO SE COATS CUFF LINKS 
COMFY 
SL!Pl'BRS. HOSIERY 
BAND BAGS GLOVES 
for men and women 
XMAS BOXES FREE FOR ALL YOUR PURCHASES 
Lind er Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
and is a drop kicker of prom­
ise. Veach and Cooper were a 
pair of reliable ends, both good on 
breaking up plays but neither very 
fast or skillful in catching passes. 
Stone spent about as much Lime run­
ning with the ball as he did playing 
tackle and, with Stillions on the other 
side, made creditable showings with 
only occasional lapses. Those four 
were the cream of the line lea\•ing 
Captain" Dudley at center, who did 
not play in the last two contests but 
who contributM his usual &Leady 
game the fore part of the schedule; 
and the guards, Mohlenhort and 
Hogue, and sub center and guard, 
�olting. The last three were inex. 
perienced compared with the rest of 
the forward wall and that inexper-
ience showed up in &pite of a most 
admirable fighting &piril that T. C. 
High always gave them credit for. 
ll!mE======�==============:=:;fil j ������i�les��:i�rc:l� �:!e� :: c�� 
GOTHAM lillll8Jl'l­
SILK STOCKINGS 
Gotham Invisibles 
are Woolen Spats 
worn.underneath silk 
stookings, giving the 
warmth of wooi with 
trimness of silk. 
Gray Shoe Co. 
We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pressing 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
&Dyers 
R. Westenbarger 
tainly worthy or praise and he and 
ltohlenhoff are the nucleus for next 
year's line. Both are husky forwards 
and 1924 will be their opportunity to 
shine. Osborn at qUarter did the 
pusing and punting in good shape 
and with the discovery of Gwin for 
fuJlback the back field by the end of 
the season Wll!I a fairly itmart look­
ing outfit. Foltz, Phipp.!1, L. Grime11 
and Foreman were sub guards who 
need more familiarity with their jobs 
to be able to displace the regulars. 
Moody, an end, and Sims and Ilmay­
an, balfbacb, complete the aub IU.t. 
�th backs received some experience 
this year and look promising tor fu­
ture u.se. Letter men on the squad, 
it determined by the required three 
�amea played, are Dudley, Nolting, 
Hosue, Mohlenhoff, Stone, Cooper, 
Veach, Osborn, Stilliona, Cavins, 
Replo•!e, Gwin, Iknayan, Sima, T. 
Grimes, Foreman. Due to pre&ent in· 
complete records L. Grimes and Folts 
cannot be placed on the li&t. but the 
Athletic Cot!D(:il will award letters 
this week to aJI entitled to them. or 
the above Uat Noltinfr, Mohlenboff, 
Stillion• (rennUy elected captain for 
neit year), lknayan, T. Grimes, i'ore. 
man, L. Crimes and Folta are all that 
will remain after wraduation nut 
Recent Disability Claims 
TOTAL and permanent disability is liCe-wrttking and homr--bur· 
dening. 
Income aoon or immediately a:ops, and hard_!hip and debt quidi.ly 
follow. The PENN MUTU,\L Disability ·provision at such a lime is 
wondrously helptul--it may b� the only source of income available. 
Here are currt'nt samplr casts: 
Are Occ:upation Cause 
26 Clerk Insanity 
27 Farmrr Tubrrculositt 
2� (:r<K:er He-art 
28 Clt'rk Tube-rculm1i11 
31 Farmer Angfoa Peclori9 
36 Salf'fiman Canteor 
39 Salt11mnn Tuberculosis 
·II Auditor Tuberculosis 50 Jeweoler KidnryA 
53 Farmer Insanity 
57 Farml'r l'araly�i11 
60 lllack�mith Paral)'Mis 
B. F. KELLY & C�., General Agents 
For Central and Eastern Illinois 
Can be found in our 
real man's store, 
with the Christmas Spirit 
Krall Clothing Co. 
"li it's somethlnii new-we have it." 
"SllOU ALSO RoSiBRY" 110 6th St. 1prtn1. IL!::==========::;::==========::::J 
